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Tbe Wires A boat Three Fourths up
Will be Beady For Operation
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WE

ARRIVALS !

oo:-:ooo

I wish to call the atten-- ,

tion of my patrons to the
arrival of somo season ?

' able goods and invito
them to c ill" and'-Vxa-nu

iue my very complete
stock, ,:

For Breakfast,

We Have,
Old Fashion Buckwheat;
Prepared Package Buck-
wheat; Pure Vormont
Maple 8yrup; New Or-

leans Molasses; Oat Meal
Wheat Flakes; Hooker's
Flap' Jack Flour; Ferris,
Boneless Strips; Breakfast
Coca all makes; Perfect
brands of Tea and Coffo,
always fresh,

For Dinner

We Have

Franco American Soups,
very fine; Delicious Ferris
Hams, a little high in
Price, but ; Imported
Macaroni & Cream cheese;

; Cold Packed Jersey Toma
toes; French Peas; Early
June Peas; Sunbeam

, Sugar Corn; Boston Baked
Beans; White Potatoes;
Queen 01ives,Heinzs Pick-
les; Blue Point-Catsup- ;

Richardson's & Bobbin's
Plum Pudding; Fruits, Or- -

angos, Bananas Apples
, and Pears.

FOR TEA'.

WE HAVE

Perfect Blend Mocha and
Java Coffee, Mixed Tea
and Huyler's Coca; Can- -

"

ned Salmon and Lobster;
Lunch Tongue; Whole Ox
Tongue; Deviled and Pot-
ted Meats; Jockey Club
Sardines and Chip Beef;
Delicious Cream Cheese
Plain, Salted and Graham .

Wafers; Fresh Assortment
of Cakes.

Te make all t&cso meals
a success you must have
our Elgin Creamery,
Butter on the Table it
is the'finest. -

Ill accordance with notice given every
one renting a box in llie posloftice is re
quired to call at the money order depart-
ment and show receipt for kev depojit.
Persons not having rtceipts for deposit
will be. lcqiur.ci to make the deposit and
get a receipt lor the same.

The money order department will be
open from 9 a. 111 , to 7 p. ra., during
which time deposits will be rcc.iivcd. The
orders ot the Postmaster General are im-

perative and the regulation must be com-
plied with. 3t M. Mani.y, Postmaster.

FRIDAY,

M fflgy org

I I I I- -

To tlinromrhlv introdupft ttm TOILET
SOAP we hiimllfi we Imve murkeil them till
at liiiixalu Prices Amongst lliis lot are
three stvlu4 ol Kivncli somw ni:ul liv the
ceJubraleil l'mi'miieur Henri Koclieiin, 1'arix,
:inu are very nnnisntiiu notis. i nn oilier
bniiHls are ileliiilithillv mrfmiietl thorough
ly, well milled, and hunt prenseil, ami mien
not be confounded with the cheap Coca-oi- l

MOIipdOll UK' IILUTKet.

Violet ts Hnsses, : cakes fr) box, 21c box
11 online le Com. ; eakes to box 2le "
Giirdef? Francais :t cukes to- box ile "
bain- Maid, contuinhi" ItuUcimilk,

Glveerine i!le "
Dr. smarts Antiseptic, with liutter--

ilk ami ext- net Cucumber,. . . ..V2c "
Mexican Skin Soap Koot and ttut- -

rmilk 12c '
Latherine fu skin food)...'. 12c:

Watermelon Juice 12e '
Heliotrope, boxes of 12 eakes 48c....

These Prices are for
THIS DAY ONLY.

O. MARKS CO.
October 4, I895.

Carpets and Rugs!
That lino of Cnrpi-f- ami lings wo

linvc been Mliug our friend
about have jii.sl hern openi'd
up.

They are Lovely!
Wo can soil yon a Carpet:, from

tho cheapest Hemp to tho very
lines!; Body Brussels In lilies,
we have a very fine assortment.
They raiie iu price from (IS cents
for a very largo one up, and are
from tho very best Maniil'aefuro
and can ho relied upon as to qual
ify.

Dress Goods!
That lot of Black and Colored

Serges that we have been selling
so much oJl at 18 cents per yard
are out but will have mo:e in a
few days at the same price.

Shoe Department!
A nice pa r Ladies Dogola But

ton Slioes at 9S cents per pair as
a Special Bargain.

h New Eerse Bargain House.

GK EAEKX3T, Mgr.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified ns Administrator ol

the estate ot'C'arolino Fendersou, deceased,
all persons having claims against the said
estate will present tho same duly verilied
on or before the Sid day of October, 1890,
or this notice will bo pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are i quisle I to make inline
diale payment.

Uct. 3. iS'JS.
W. K. liOYn, Administrator.

J. E. & a O'Hara, Att'js. (iw

READY I

THE Fall Trade.
I have just received my line nf

MIBUST'S, BOYS & OHIT.TIBJW'B
OLOTHIHO.

. --A nloe X.ixLe of..

Thn Test ;erooct9 evor soict
in tlxe Olty ev ery

I also carry a full line ol Dross coodn.
and everything; that ran be found in a
first-cla- Dry (ioods slore. Call nnd see
mc before buyiuu; will uive von prices to
suit the times.

. Kespoctrully,

J.J. BASTOIB.
New Fall Goods

NOW ARRIVINQ I

New Shoes,
New Clothing,

New Hats,
Neckwear,

Collars, cuffs.
Be sure to call on us for any

thing in Clothing and Men's
Furnishing Goods.
Suits to order from $16.00 up.

In the- CUr Elm, mtf Vicinity-- ,

Gathered in and Briefly Told. "

The Board of City Council met in reg-
ular monthly session last night.

Cotton was sold at tbe Exchange yester-
day at 8J.

The monthly mealing of the Woman's
Foreign Mission Society of Centenary M.
E. Church will be held tlvs afternoon at
4 o'clock, at the residence of Mr. Sam'l
Parsons. ; Let every member make special
enoittooo present. ... .

, .

, Mr. John B. WatsouV fine setter dog
has given birth to an extremely large litter
ot puppies. ; They urn . twelve in
number and are very prettily marked. Mr.
Watson . says his intention is to raise the
entire lot.

There was one conversion at Die Taber
nacle Baptist meeting last night, and the
morning meeting was the best attended
of any morning meeting yet held. Tbe
sermons are. good and aru listened to at
tentively by all. . ;

' Owing to the low water in Neuso and
Trent river the supply of logs for the saw
mills is almost exhibited. Some of tbe
mills have been compelled to close down,
and tbe others are running on halt time.
Iu some places in Neu?e river between
Kinston und New Berne, it is said, you
can almost walk across the river.

ComlHsaod Golnsr.
Mr. Bradford L. McOotter, of Maribel

and bride, nee Miss Jenuie Sawyer ol
1'avbnro, and Mr. and Mis. U. C. ilolton
of Vandemere were up to tbe city on the
'Z. aud 3d 111st. They visited at Mr. J.
L. Fentress, Mrs. Fentiess is a sister of
Mr. McCotternnd of Mrs. Ilolton.

Mr. W E Patterson, who returned Wed
nesday trom an extended business trip,
went np the A. & N. C. R. R. for a short
trip on business Friday.

Mrs. Windley and daughter, Miss Bet-ti- e,

who. bave been summering in ihe
Western part o! the State returned borne
last Diguu .: ,. ., ': ,

Mrs.Clialor left for Mobile, where' Lt,
Chator is now stationed.

Miss Georgia Street who lias been visi
ting relatives in the city Irtt for her borne
in Washington city: her little niece Miss
Ebie Roberts left, for her home in Ral
eigh.

Capt. N. W. Jones went ny to Kinston
on business.

Mr. 6. A. Baifoot returned from Wilson
where be lias been on a brief business
l rip.

Mr. A. J. Whitford of Zorali was up to
the city yesterday and made a purchase of
a p iir ot mules..

Mrs. J. W. Mesic and Iter three small-
est children, have left; for Portsmouth,
Va on a visit to Mr. Mesic, who recently
went into business there. .

Miss Ada Hudson of Polloksville, is
visiting at Mr. S. J. Hudson's.

Miss Emma Williams, of Jacksonville,
who came up Thursday and made a short
visit at Mr. 9. J. Hudson's, lett Friday
morning to enter the Mormal and Indus- -
Iral College.

Creeks Knimlng Dry.
The present spell is considered one of

the driest known in a long time.
Farmers from Pamlico inform us that

Goose creek where it crosses the public
road is perfectly dry a rare occurrence,
and also that Broad creek, tbe dividing
line between : Craven and Pamlico,
though not dry, it is so low that it has
ceased tunning. This lias certainly not
occurred before in a long term of years,
if indeed within tho memory of any
one.

: Sehoaner Arrival.
The following schooners arrived yester-

day: May and Anna' Beswick, Capt.
Smith from New York, with cargo of
merchandise' for J. Scbr.
Agnes S. ; Quillio, Capt. Hustin from
Baltimore, cargo "ol coal for Watson and
Daniels; Schooner Ida Comly, Capt- - Mar- -'

shall, from Washington, light, to load
with lumber. ; . . n
Narrate Water Affects it Pablte Fvav

Drains Fat law" "

Drain tiling has been put in t the

Lane ' pump to carry off any water that
may get upon the ground by it This
will le much appreciated bv tbe citisens
ot the ncigliDoruoo'l who depend upon
the pump lor their supply ot water.

. Water standing about tbo pump recent-

ly uiado tbe water iu the pump bad,
thouL'U it was splendid before. This
shows tho importance of good drainage,
aud the risk there always is ot using
wnter from a source that surface water
can reach. -

.,

Cottoa Exchange Officers.
Tbe following are the newly elected

officers and committee of tho Xew Berne
Cotton Exchange: ' .,

President, S. W. Smallwood; t.

J. ' E. Latham; Secretary,
James Redmond; . Treasurer, T. A.
Green. '

For Directors: C, E. Foy, M. Manly,
G. A. Oliver, Ralph Gray, 8. II. Scott.

For Board nf Appeals: M. Msnly, Tlios
Gates. W. P. Burrus, A. R. Dennison, J.
A. Meadows. 1

Superintendent, D. T. Carrnway.
Finance Committee: J. E. La.tb.am,

Ralph Gray and M. Manly. .,
Information and Statistics, E. H. Mead

ows, J. J. Wolfendeu, and K. R.
Jones. '

On trade. Wm. Dunn, J. II. Haskburo
and D. G. Roberts.

"., Htole and Held Beat. ','

A negro boy, about grown, named Wm.
Henry Robinson, stole a small skiff from
Mr. F. H. Cook yesterday and Sold it at
a low' price to Capt .John. Moore, ofj
lumlier ban-- e loading at Stirason's mill.

The boy represented thnt the skiff was
one his father lett him. Soon after tbe
sale the boat Whs discovered to belong to
Mr. 1 onk and the boy wai sought. , He
fled I .ot was rnu down and kept securo on
tile ; e until otlloer Land arrived, be-

ing uoiuial that he was wanted, and took
him in charge.

The trial was bold !" X'. f! rrin-- r
son, Esqr, and the. I ' to
Superior court in tim He
could not give the I v in

A Masquerade Cake Walk te be beld
ondny Evening;.

An event Is to take place in Stanly Hall
Monday evening that will be something
new and full of fun for our citizens from
beginning to end.

The event is a masquerade cake walk,
and about fifty couples are expected to be
on the floor, accompanied by a graceful
move and a "loud" costume.

All tbe young men taking part in the
walk are requested to make their engage-
ments by this evening, and band them in
to either Mr. T. C. Daniels or W. T.
McCartney, Esq. '

The rake walk is for the benefit of tbe
Reel Team, and every member is expect-
ed t) participate in tbe walk. ' r

Hew Groery Armstrong; 4c Baxter.
Mr. Edgar Armstrong, .who for five

years past has been clerking for Mr. C. H.
Fowler,, of Stonewall, moved up to New
Broe Thursday to go into business for
himself. He will be in partnership with
our townsman Mr. T. S. Baxter.

The firm will be Armstrong & Baxter.
They will be ig the store at the market
wharf adjoining Mr. S. H. Scott. The
line will be gioceries. ,

Mr. Baxter, who is a carpenter and
builder does not propose to let the busi-
ness interfere witb that trade. He will
follow that as heretofore.

THE PROFITS IN TOBACCO

And Wbat Onslow County Is Likely to
Da Next Year at Raising- It.

Tbe attention of farmers all around us
is being turned to tobacco as a money
crop as it has never hen before They
see what neighboring farmers bave done
and see no reason why they should not be
equally euccessiul. Those who had
enough in tor a test this year will increase
their acreage and numbers of other ones
will make a beginning in its cultivation.

Articles in the Jacksonville Times indi-
cate that OdbIow county will embark in
tbe culture of the weed to a pretty good
extent Here are some of the statements
we clip from the Times:

"We have been inlormed that Messrs.
Frank Mills, Lewis Byuuiu and W. II.
Mills of Maysville, will plant tobacco
next year. No better land in the State
for tobacco than there is around Mays-vill- e.

"We bave tbe very best reason for be-

lieving that next year thera will be a large
acreage iu Onslow and Junes counties de-
voted to the culture ol tobacco. Our
farmers have been slow in taking advan-
tage of the opportunity of securing tho
handsome returns that result from the
intelligent cultivation ot this crop; but
now that the large profits have been
brought to their attention and the estab
lishment of a market assures a ready dis-

posal of the crop, we learn that quite a
number will try what is no longer an
experiment.

"Every day we receive new evidence
that tobacco is destined to become tbe
money crop of Eastern North Carolina.
.Howard x Mosley ot Lienotr county on
four acres of poor, sandy land lias thus
far realized $543 net, and has two more
barns to still place on the market. It is
sale to estimate that on four acres Mr.
Mosley will realize six or seven hundred
dollars clear. This is his first crop of to
bacco and the price outatnou lor it speaks
well lor tho jynston market.

"8. J. Suggs of Greene county, sold a
crop 00 the Kinston market at an aveiage
of 83 cents a pound or 9230 an acre. His
land is old pine neld, itgut gray or sanay
soil. Onslow has thousands of acres of
this land why not make it profitable ?

is a good crop for the small
farmers; by the aid of his children and
with but little hired help, he can cum
vate and house four or five acres and make
bis money considering the outlay.

1.060 pounds per acre is an average
crop and as it sens irom 13 to za cents a
pound it is easily seen mat 11 is one 01 tne
best paying crops in tins section."

" Baptist Missionary Lecture.
Rev. 8.' J. Porter, pastor of Middle

Street Baptist Church give an intertesing

lecture .Thursday night on Brazil to
which to which country lie was for some
time a missionary.

The lecture toot in a pretty wide scope
historical, descriptive and religious.

Ib described the country asa beautiful
one and dwelt specially upon tbe beauty
of Rio. He told of the people, the
bold the Catholic religion lias upon them
and tbe need there is of enligbteuipg t.'iein
with the Bible and the news of its simple
gospel salvation.

Much of the lecture was from tbe
speakers own personal knowledge.

. Married.
Wednesday; Oct. 2d; at the residence

cr Mr. w. H. sawyer 01 isayooro, Mr.
Bradford L. McCotter, of Maribel to Miss
Jennie Sawyer, Rev. J. C. Jones, off-

iciating. , , , i f ,

A WONDERFUL LAND.

I will sing you a song of a wonderful
.'" .land, - : .. ,,

Where the wheelworaan doesn't ex-.- -

ist, ...'"',','
Where the girl that you love is as cliilOlsh
V ' and bland
. Ae the girl that your grandfather

' kissed.

Where the bloomers don't bloom, and the
skirls don't divide,

' And Ihe maiden don't box or make
bets;

Oh, the girls oCtlie South we assure you
with pride

Don't talk slnng and- - smoke cigar-- ,
ettes. 7 .7

Toronto Telegram.

Te tne Pablle.
I have bought the entire stock of H. E.

Royall and I will continue business at
the sanle old stand. I tbank Ihe pub-
lic for the past patronage and respectfully
ask for a continuance of the same. You
can always find at my store a full line of
Candies, Contectionarits, etc.

- V Respectlullyj ; - i
acts St ' Gabbihi M, Rotall.
Whoa your stomach is out of order and

your skin is yellow, indicating disor-
dered liver, take Johnson's Kidney and
Liver Regulator, the greatest of all family
medicines. 85 and 60 cts. at F, 8. Dui-fj'- s.

Rwbeit Bros Just Received. ,

J"lin Dunn Fresh arrivals. '

3. J. Tols n Sugar cured hams..
0. Mark Co.-4k- ire bargains.
G. M. Royal!: To the Public.
McDauicl &.Ga$kill Coin mullets.
W. B. Boyd Administrator's Sale.
W. B. Boyd: Administrator's Notice.

BIMINEflN LOCALS

ANOTHER Car-loa- d
' flour received,

It, Roberts Bnos.

WE WILL, receive fry today's freight
Pom Beaufort n Choice lt of Fiesh
Cuiind Mullets. Mcl)anicl& Gi.skill.

FOU RKNT 8 Rooms with nr without
lionrd. Apply No. 40, Corner Eden and
Pollock Sis. , if.

LOOSB Out Mini and Oat Flakes 5c. lb.
t J. H. Purker, jr.

CALIFORNIA. Prunes, new crop just
received 10 rent per 1I- ut MeDaiiiil &
Uaskih'a.

HECK Ell'S prepmcd and old . lash ion
IlucKwheatat J, It. Piiiker,,jr,

NKW Ducknheat nnd tlie very b.st But-lo-r
just receivid. McDaniel and (xuskill.

BUTTER Milk Toilet Soap 115c. per box
tit J- - R Pnrktr, jr;

liUCKVVHEAT ami Oat flake just re
ceived. W. U COX. i V

A GOOD Stove' Clun p. Nearly new.
Edward liuix.

OY8TEK8 at Luplon's Coffee House 20
cents per quart 1m

COTTOLENE, Nice Boneless Breakfast
Bacon and N. U Dams just received.

top 291v ' K. B. Jones. -

I have sold cut my business to Mis. B. II,
Berry, but cuu still be found at the store.
Those owin" mc will please come forward
and settle. II lis. Buttik Whaley.

(sop 20 lw
GRATED Pineapple, best quality, tor
ice cream, pies, cake, preserves und other
purposes at J. J), l aylob b. juti.
S D. PAKKEK. Merchant Tailoh.
Up iu Winstead's Picture Gallery, corner
Middle and Polleck Streets. I have a line
ot of Fall und Wioter. iSjiiinltu in, and

am prepared to show a cheap a ml uice
line ul 1' oreum una Domestic hi vies, and
can compete Willi auy Tailor in town.
uill aud givo mc a trial.

Wr nWli-R- P.,r Vmn ami Vn l..r nm.
i.... 1I...,. IT.. I 1 t-- .i

i.iines now. utum nt liKUKY's.

KOIjI-MET- at Berry's fuuntain. A

bulb ot'Freesia Refiactu Alba "Wi n with
every glass. ., sl5 lm

MOUSE To Rent, on M JCalf Street. Now
occupied by T.'J. Mtcliell. .Possession
liiveu Oct. 1st, Contains Six Rooms and
Kitelion. . J. I). Din-kin- -

SICK anddobilituted persons that need a
tonic will do well to try Minerva I r,
the finest table beer lu the world. .Sold at
J. F. Taylor's. If.

A FULL iine of Fall and Whiter Sam.
pies just arrived. Call and examine be
fore civiug your order. F. M. Chad--
wick, Merchaut Tailor, 103 Middle St.

HEADQUARTERS lor flour, snuff, su- -
ar, laril, butter and timacro. ne mc

Miller's agents lor the sale of Hour. . Don't
forge; the p'aee. Robebts & Bko. ;

J.J.TOLSON
Choice Sugar Cured ; Hams and

Shoulders. :

Best Grades of Flour.
Best of Butter and Cheese.

Fresh Crackers and Cakes.
- Lard, Pork and Bacon.

FULL LINE OF

FANCY' GROCEUIES.

IW Stables Freo to "my .. Country
rriemls. . ;,

Miller Building, Broad St.

We iuvb the Finest Line of

Queensware
Ever hrougbt to this Market. ;

"Havilands"
TEA AND 1)INNEB SjSTS. '

Belleek;
Toilet Sets and Jardinikrks

of the latest sbapcH and dee- -

orations. . 1

Cull and seo them, ., j
- L,. H. CUTLER CO,

Vity Tax . Collector s Onicc, i I
Citt Hall, Sept., 2!)th.

City Tax fJotjcc!

nTTlie City Tax .List "for the
YEAIt 18(J5 is now in my hands
for

Collbctiox. :

I will bo at the cilice daily from
9 to 6 to receive your TAXES.

Please come forward and settle.
' HUOII J. LOVICK,ii

City Tax Collector.

Soon.
The first three telephones of tho New

Berne system were put up yesterday.
The first one was at tbe water workB, the
next at J. II. Hackburn's store, the third
at H. W. Simpson's. G. W. Wyman is
dome this part ot the construction work
He expects to put in about ten a day now,
umil all are iu.

About three fourths of the work of put
ting up tne wires is done. The system is
expected to be teady for operation about
tbe lUtli inst.

MEWS ID BRIEF.

The Wilmington Star says there was
only one toot three inches water iu tlie river
at Fayetteville Tuesday at a a. m.
' Secretary Carlisle has accepted an invi-

tation to attend the banquet of the Reform
Club, at Boston, Mass., October 12, next.
He will b j the principal speaker at the
feast. -

Wednesday night fire started in Brook- -
land, the town just across the Congaree
river from Columbia, S. ft, which com-

pletely destroyed eleven stores and resi-

dences, wiping the business portion from
the fuce of the earth.

Secretary Hoke Smith is reported ns
saying that one more bond issue would
kill the Democratic party in the South.
He is completely out of it. A d zen
more bond issues cannot kill the old
party But one more will help to kill
those who favor it. There is a differ-
ence right here. Put tho responsibility
right. Wil. Messenger.

The dangers by rail are minimized aud
the United States railway service show
"one passenger is killed lor every 2,000,-00- 0

passengers carried, or every 44,103,-22- 8

miles traveled. One is injured for
every 4,709,771 miles traveled, or one out
of every 204,248 passengers carried.'"

Mrs. Langlry has made a formal de-

mand upon the Union bank ot London,
for the sum of 40,000 value of jewels she
deposited with the bank, which were sub-

sequently given t a stranger upon his
presentation of a forged eheck.

The Durham Sun says: "Durham with
her 8,000 population, is a church town.
There is now in Durham and the sub-
urban places, white and colored, 110 less
than nineteen cliutches. Of this number
the whites have tint teen. The eioelion
of another one has commenced in Noi tli

Durham, on uorlh Mangum street, where
the North Durham mission has beeii so
successfully conducted for a number of
years.

The cotlon planters of ilip South are
this yar receiving about 3 cents a pound
more for their cotton than they got lust
year. This is tin ad vauee of about $15 a
bale, ristiiimling II10 crop this year at
8,000,000 bales, which is 2,000,000 under
some of the estimates, the ;t cents a pound
Will bring If 130,000,000 more into the
cotton Stales limn last year. News and
Observer.

"Somo of Hie goldites, echoing Secre-
tary Smith, say 'free coinage is undemo-
cratic.' When did it became, undemocratic?
When John Sherman, after lon trying,
sneaked the demonetization ol silver
through Congress Up to that lime 110

Democrat ever opened his mouth ugniu.sl
the free coinage of silver, which was the
people's money, as it isuow, and n money
as honored as gold for 82 years, during
most of which time the Democratic parly
was in power. '

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to a judgment rendered in a

proceeding in the Superior court of Crav
en county, wherein J. C. Harrison, Ail in r.
of Thomas Fenner, dee'd, was pluntitf
and J. Jr. Uaskill, John (iaskill, liobcrt
r enner, Jacob r entier, Joseph f enner,
Samuel Fenner, Betsey Whitehead, Wil-

liam Whitehead, Thomas Carter and
Comfort Carter are defendants, I will sell
at public auction at the court bouse door
in the city of Newbcrn at 13 o'clock M
on Monday, 4th duy of November, 1895,
the following described real estate: A
certain tract of land in Craven county on
the south side of Neusc river and west
side of Gray Marsh Gut, adjoining the
lands ot Gambo Fenner on tbo west and
William Temple on the south aud east
and Neuso River on the north; condon-
ing one hundred acres. Terms of sale
one half cash, and the balance on credit
of six months. Title reserved until the
purchase money is paid in full.

WILLIAM V. IIOYD,
Admr. d. b. n. ol Thos. Fenner, dee'd.

OUR
STOCK OF

.Dress G-ood- .s

Is Immense and! must bo sold. Bar-

gain seskers will And somthuiK worth
looking for now In this Department.

tVOur stock ot BLACK DRESS GOODS Is
complete In Plain and Fancy oflfeets. Wo
will guarantee to any person desiring a
Black Dress satisfaction In this goods both
In the wear and price.

tarsee our line of NAVY BLUB ind BLACK
Serges and Diagonals, at atjjji'lces.

tseOur stock of Ladles, Misses anil child
ren's Shoes are of the best makes. Notwith-
standing tbe advance In the price of Shoes
we will offer our slioes at the old low prices.

ss-W-o handle tho genuine Foster Kid
Laoliig Gloves. ;

saAlao all the Popular makes ol Corsets
and a tall line ol slzos always In moon.

tWo olTor a very superior line ol Ladles
Hisses and Children's Flannol Undoiwcar
In all weights. .

IVOnr steak of BRUSSELS Slid Ingrain
Carpets, Art Sqnaros and Rugs, you
Unci to bo ol tlie highest Grades, the newest
and prettiest deBlgns aud the cheapest In
Price. You will And It to your advantage to
see us bolora buying your Carpets.

tVWe will make our prions the LOW EST
and Guarantee you strictly urst-ola- Goods
In all ol our grades. . -

D. F.JARVIS,
S3 Pollock St., New Berm, N.C.

Hankin's Specific
FOR RHEUnATiSM.

Bradham's- Pharmacy,

Middle & Pollock Sts. ;

ARE ENABLED

V

!

.J JT,7-- - V AJL SIM

w

TRADE

;
"ml

I hZ Vir1"lifi V s

Cutting Prices.

We Ask You To

CAREFULLY

INVESTIGATE

Seriously

CONSIDER

OUR
Prices.

::::::::::&:::::::::::: -
Full Line of Samples.

i ;
! J. 11. HOWARD..lad. ' '.


